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Pi Mu Epsilon
Installation
Held Tuesda,

EXECUTIVE AND SENATORIAL
POSITIONS UP FOR GRABS
Elections are now in progress for Student Government
Executive Officers and Senators for 1974-75. Armstrong
students will also have the opportunity to vote, at this time,
on a constitutional amendment
concerning the length of time
the SGA President can wait
before vetoing Senate decisions. Anoth~r decision before
the student body is the use of
intercollegiate athletic funds
for women. The athletic funds
for women topic will appear
in questionaire for m on the
election ballot.

Armstrong S tat e College
has received a charter membership in the national honorary mathematics
society,
Pi

Mu Epsilon. The charter was
presented to the college Tuesday, April 2, at

an

installa-

tion dinner at the Pirates'
House Restaurant for members and several
ministrators.

college

81-

During this presentation the
charter members were initiat-ed. The charter was present.
ed by Pi Mu Epsilon's national
president,
Dr. Houston
Karnes, from Louisiana
State
College.
Armstrong State
is the
third institute within the Georgia University System to receive this honorary

charter.

Membership is based
on
completion of c a I c u l u. and
scholutic standing within the
upper twenty.five percent of
the college's academic popaIue.
Lenore Porzio was ehceen
President of the society.

lANE UBRARY
RECEIVES BEEHIVE
PRESS COLLEOION
The Armstrong State College Library was the recipient
this week of the Beehive Pre88
eollection of books on Georgia.
The

collection,
ineluding
"Savannah Revisited"',
nSla~
very Time", "The Rambler in
Georgia", was given as a
memorlal to the late Claude
Clatton Curtis by his widow,
Hrs. Lee Curtis of 532 But
41st at.
Mr. Curtis was employed ..
President of Savannah Eloetrie and Power Co. from l.938
to 1948. He passed away in
Hsy, 1972A plate wiD be inaerted in
each volume identifying it as
• gift to Lane Library in
memory of Mr. Clayton.
we library has also ac~
quired back issues of aewral
important journals to add to
the serial collection. They are
lournal of the American Ifediea} Auociation;
Journal of
BaeteriolORY and 8 eve l' a I

others.

Lenora

Porzio,

Pi Mu Epsilon

President

Ashmore Forecasts
Enrollment Decline
An ezpeeted deereaee in enrollmeDt
0f
apprcmmately
three percent ...
foreeaat by
President Henry Aahmore in
aD addreu before the faculty
meeting on April 2 in Jenkins
Ball.
A somewhat grim Ashmore
Indicated that the state aUocation
for
Armstrong
bed
pieked up the subsequent decreMe
in expected revenue
caueed by the f.........
ted deeline in enrollment and laad
baclgeted enouab funda for the
college to stand _I
badptarily. TbilI action meallll that,
in effeet, the ltate allocation
per student per year will increase over the present ltudget.
ProeideDt Aebmore· also an·
'nOIlIleed. raiaea of aD average
of 6% for faculty, sldUed nonfaculty and ullll1dlled pertIOII.
neI effeetiTe September, 1974These raises were not ineluded in the budget of the college p_ted
but wiD be
tacked on as an addition to
the 1974-76 budget.
AnnstroDe' by form 11 la
earns 100.4 Effeetive FullTime m.truetional
units. ASC
.... been aUoeated 103.0 EFT
units tbough by the Boan! of

Regenta.
president also explainlOme changes of wording
in the contracts, particularly
those eontraets of non-tenured
The

ed

faculty.
The change in wordinC merely emphasized
in
writing standing policies of
the Board of Regents, according to Ashmore.
fn other business, Dr. John
Brewer, Mr. William DeCastro and Dr. Robert Strozier
were elected to membership
on the Executive Committee
of the faculty for 1974-76.

Glenn Arnadorf!,
Vic k y
Hickerson, and Rene Romagosa are vying for the office
of SGA President. Candidates
for the office of Vice President are Chris Linthicum and
Pat TaUey. Donald Braffitt,
Nand Futrell and Jan Kirkley are candidates for SGA
Treasurer and Beth Fogarty
is running unopposed for the
office of Secretary.

Candidates running for Senatorial posta from Departments are aa follows: Nursing: Pam Gilmore, Donna S.
Seott; Dental Hygiene: Brenda
Spaulding, Nancy Pavey; Biology: Cheryl Elkins, Maria
Myers; Busineu: Pete Brumfield, David Lubs, William G.
McGabe, V iv i a. n Mereski,
Sandy Porter, Joseph Taylor;
Aecording to the SGA CoDChemistry: Becky Camp, Geostitution' there is no limit conrge Miller; Criminal Jutice:
cerning the length of time the
Ray Penon; Edueation:
SGA Presldtint may wait beAnn lIaUory,
Carole Mefore vetoing any Senate legisCorkl.: EDgllah: LIbby Roblation. The Senate, however,
erta; Fine AI'tII: Carol Dixon,
mast: presently
act on the
.Judith PhIlipp: Hiatory aDd
President'.
veto within one
Politiea1 Science: DeWayne
week of the President'. deeJ-.
Hamilton. Sally Norris; Math:
aiou.
I'raDeea Rowland, Andrew ZeI·
gler;
PByehology/Soeiology:
Marsha Dickenon, David Kohler, Suaan Putlris: Pbyaieal
Eduelltion:
Steven
KeNeDI;
Sophomore: Chuck COu,rley,
Riehard
ChambJeu, Terri
Fogarty, llfiebael Sean, lIIark
Worsham;
At-t.rge-:
nan
. BaIadan, Rieky Browu, Paul
Cook, .Juc17 Ernst, .Jeff G0odTybee JIemorIa1 Park Seven
man, CeeeHa Hunter, William.
trophlee will be awarded to
Klein, Bvoone Miller.
the partiolpaato.
Stud.nts who wIab to ride
in the event may pick up
enb'7 forms in the Stv.dent
Activities 'offiee. Riden should
gather as many sponlOJ'8 ..
posaible, and try to get pledges
INKWELL opposes
of at- least 26 cents per mne.
Constltutioaal
The mouey will be coDeeted
Amendment
Page 5
-after the Bike-a-thon.
AU proeeeda from the ria.
Six ASC Students
•
will go to the Epilepsy FounNamed Outstanding
dation of A1morlea, a nonAthletes
__
Page 5
prol1t organi:llltion
designed
to help .pilepti..
b)' IIUpplyNewkirk's Synopsis of
ing free services, medieation,
Flint BilJs
Page 4
counseling and .assistance in
finding job ..

Alpha GalDS Head
Epilepsy· Bike-A- Thon
The EpiIepBy Foundation
BiJte.a.thon will be held on
April 20 and Alphe Gamma
Delta is encouraging the college community to get involv.
ed in thl ..... rthwhll. projoet.
Cathy »erst, newly eJected
president
of Alpha
Gam,
wants students to ride in the
Bike-a-thon, which is being
sponsored. by the Savannah
Serviee Unit of the Epilepsy
Foundation.
Th. rid. will begin at 10:00
a.m. at the Fr'ank Pari~ Restaurant and end at the Tybee
Recreation
Area.
At noon,
two banda, including Topaz,
and the Shriner's Carnival win
provide entertainment at the

Jon Reimer, Senator from
the
chemistry
Department,
proposed that the present veto
policy be amended to read:
"Veto, when he deems necessary legislation passed by the
Student Senate.
The veto
must be given to the President of the Senate, in writing,
prior to the next regularly
scheduled Senate meeting. The
veto may be over-ridden by
two-thirds of the membership
of the Senate. The Senate
must over- ride the veto within five class days after the
Senate meeting in which the
Senate learns of the president's veto."
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Vote Against lin......
When )'Ou eJerciae your franchise in the SGA elections
this Wednesday evening. Thursday and Friday (as aU Arm·
stroll&' studentl will BUrely do barring acts of God), you
will not only be asked to vote on executive offices and Be1;lAtors but will alBO have the opportunity to vote on a cceBtitutional

amendment.

This constitutional
amendment" will serve to limit the
veto powers of the. SGA president by placing a rather brief
time limit on his powers of veto. The president will have
to veto any legislation before the next senate meeting or
otherwise lose his powers of veto on the measure.
This
time limit seems unfairly short and not in the best interest

r

of the students at Armstrong.
In the rather infamous "aenaterfal privileges" incident
of fan quarter, SGA President Ernie Lorenz would have had
to veto, in writing, that bill before the senate's meeting on
the following Monday. Unfortunately there is a time lag between the time legislation is passed and the time that notice
of passed legislation can be placed in the INKWELL
This
time lag is ten days compared to the only seven days the
president has in which to veto the legislation.
This constitutional amendment is unfair to the students
unless the senate intends to change their meeting date to
a more opportune day than Monday. There is no reason to
expect the Senate to change meeting days, so it is up to
the ABC students to protect their rights by voting against
the constitutional amendment in this week's SGA elections.
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The After Six Corner
By BILL LlEBERJIAN
A LIST OF THINGS

I DIDN'T DO RECENTLY
I didn't wait 'till the last
minute to buy my auto decal;
in fa c t I used the mail and
saved legwork.
I didn't take advantage of
the new express bus which
runs downtown and back; it
seems very few people did.
among the future leaders of
I didn't forget· to vote on
the world; isn't that sad? It
the Courthouse issue; and I
isn't sad to you, you are apadidn't
understand wh;y the
thetic even to your own deCounty plans to build one anycrepit state of being. You are
way, after the voters expressonly as important
as your
ed their rejection.
function, and you perform it
I didn't get all the work
in order that the "organic"
accomplished at home during
system of which you are only
the break between quarters,
a "cell" can advance. You do
and already have a few more
not control your own life, and
projects to add to my list for
therefore cannot interact with . summer projects.
reality.
You. the individual,
I didn't bear down on my
exist on a level where your
studying hard enough to earn
happiness
is secondary to
an "A" on my first few "POP"
smooth performance of society
quizzes this quarter, which re-as a whole, which appears to
minds me that time is already
you to somehow work for your
slipping
away: only seven
benefit. You are blind to this
more weeks of class.
contradiction, you are incapI didn't stay awake thru the
able to' independent thought.
Academy Awards . long enough
Tf any of this is to change,
to see f'the Moment" and the
if man is to become involved
next morning r didn't feel I
in a society which doesn't de~ had missed a thing.
prive him of his humanity, it
will not do so from initiative
on your part. Hopefully BOme
people exist who recognize the
dehumanizing of man, and will
attempt to violently destroy
the society which has so perfeetly enslaved us.
It will
have to be violent, as society
itself
has
violent
defense
~chani8ms
against change.
Yet the future appears dark;
you will probably remain in
the middle-class lack of state
of being in which you now
exist.

Our Condition
By Vietor Story
Apathy pervades this campus. A feeling of hopelessness engulfs you when you
think of how active and lively you are. All of us know
that "nothing ever happens on
this campus." It's easy to
8&;Y, as all of you say, that
the fault lies with the rest of
the student body. PersonaJly
you'd like to see the campus
involved in something. "It's
beeeuse of Savannah, it's just
a dead place", you say. You
like to think it's the college's
fault that no one cares who
is elected to any position, and
you think of Armstrong as an
entity spearate from yourself.
The reason Armstrong is full
of apathy is because you are
full of apathy. But I'm not
trying to criticize you, dear
student, for being unable to
think or act for yourself. You
are incapable of such action.
We perform our functions
well, and that is what matters, isn' it! The advance of
our civilization as a whole has
resulted in you being so alien~
ateet- by your function that
you have ceased to be human.
This article does not call on
you to act, for such a thing
is no longer a part of your
nature, it is merely an obser.
vation of you, you alienated
mindless creature.
You ar~

004
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Protest Apathy
and

VOTE

I didn't make any donation
to the Simbioneae Liberation
Army fund; anyway, it's not
deductible.

Maybe

I didn't make a list of
everything I didn't do, so this
list is not complete.
I didn't get stranded
. ton Head Island.

on Hil-

I didn't lose any weight last
week.
Or get any grey hairs.
Or a lot of things.

r

didn't do snything

outstanding in the last few
weeks.
But at least I have
a fairly optimistic outlook on
the future, "regardless of the
Doomsday economists' predietions for my well being. And
there is a general revival
trend in the attitudes of most
people I have talked to.
Things are getting better.
And that's what this nation
is all ahout.
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SGA Presidential Candidates

Glenn A msdorff

Vicky Hickerson

If the Student Government. Association at Armstrong is to accomplish its responsibilities to the
students, the SGA must become involved wit h
the students. Too long has the SGA sat around
waiting for students to come to it with complaints
beforetaking positive action.
It is time for the
representatives to act on behalf of students and
not their own special
interests.

By involving the campus leaders of the many
divergent student interests
in the Student Government Association through
my executive
cabinet,
I will be able to keep in constant contact with the
feelingsof the ASe students and set my goals
accordingly,

I have

established

several

my administration already through
with various student leaders.

goals

for

conversations

Oneof the prime goals of my administration will
be the establishment of a more comprehensive
placementservice. At present, placement services
are left to the already over-worked counselors and
the services provided are limited.
Another goal
will be'the establishment of some form of healthservicesfor the night students or the elimination
of the necessity for night students to pay this fee
for services they never receive. Other programs
whichdeserve the attention of the SGA President
includelighting of the tennis courts, continued good
intramural programs, active participation in the
StudentAdvisory Committee to the Board of Regents and public relations work on behalf of the
entirecollege community.
The public relations aspect of the SGA Presidency is probably the office's moat important resPonsibility.The public relations aspect is probably
the area where I am most qualified to be SGA
President. In my several years of ~ork with the
PublicInformation Office at ASe as well as with
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS and the INKWELL, I have garnered a great deal of _knowledge
andexperience that would be extremely useful as
SGAPresident. As well as valuable experience,
~y work in public relations has provided me with
Invaluablecontacts with state and local officials
whichcan be used to further Armstrong.
Every candidate for SGA President will 0 f fer
essentiallythe same programs.
The choice will
COme
down to who you think will accomplish the
lilostand represent Armstrong's student body the
best. I am willing to do the necessary work and
feelI can accomplish a great deal as SGA President, otherwise I would not be in the race.
r
Wouldappreciate your support.
Get Student Government involved with the
students. Vote GLENN
ARNSDORFF,
S.G.A.
President.

The students' of Armstrong State College, both
day and night students, full and part time, .are
being ripped off, and it's time to end "The Rape
of the Students".
Night students are being forced to pay $2.50
for a health service that exists only i'n the daytime .. Either the health service should be extended to provide for the need of night students or
the fee should be abolished. Why should the stu(tents pay for a service that they do not receive?
Pre-registration is a good system. But, like any
system, it is only as good as its implementation.
At ASC the pre-registration system is creating the
very problem that it is supposed to eliminate long lines. Advance notice of classes, times and
professors would provide for bet t e r curriculum
planning for each individual student.
I'mplement
advance notice and better the system.
The Student Government Association is the voice
of the entire student body, voicing student's needs,
desires, and opinions, to not only the administration, but also to the faculty and the community.
Full time students generate over 4,000 dollars into
the Savannah-Chatham area. It is the purpose of
the S.G.A. to represent the student as an economic
factor and as a voting segment of the population.
Both of these purposes have, for the most part,
been overlooked by previous S.G.A. administrations.
As president, I will strive to develop a mature and
positive attitude from the Savannah-Chatham community toward Armstrong State College and thus
seek to end "The Rape of the Students".
Finally, as president I will not serve any special
interest groups on the ASC campus. In the past,
S.G.A. representatives have sought to achieve privileges for not only special interest groups but
also for themselves. Was this not evident during
Fall quarter, 1973 when the Senate attempted to
rape the students with the Senatorial Privilege Act?
When voting for president, remember this.
During my years at ASe, I have served for
three years on the INKWELL staff and served as
co-editor for 1973-74. My present term as S.G.A.
Secretary has enabled me to fully understand student government and work efficiently for the stu~
dent body.
Vote for more than a name, more than a slogan:
vote experience, responsible leadership and adeM
cisive, positive plan of action. Vote Vicky Hickerson for S.G.A.. President.
End "The Rape of the
Students".

Rene Romagosa
The Romegosa Platform is one that stresses a
more efficient but, in the same manner, a more
responsive government. It is not weighed down
by a lot of unrealistic promises but offers a new.
and exciting approach to student government.
THE ROMAGOSA PLATFORM:
sions in Student Government"

"New Dimen-

1. "GETTING
YOUR
MONEY'S
WORTH,"
Charges for functions that should be free will end.
Since most students pay $20.00 in Activities Fees
every quarter, they are entitled to participate in
.activttiee without having to pay again and again
"at the door." This also includes functions at
places other than the student center, provided the
expenses are not extremely excessive.

2. "GOVERNMENT
REORGANIZATION."
To
end the problems of disorganized meetings, poor
communications, and sometimes unresponsive government, the organizing of student government will
be achieved in such a way as to make it run more
efficiently and be more available to the student
and student organizations.
3. "MORE ACTIVITIES."
The establishment
of new and different activities will be accomplished. ,tdore students should be involved in Armstrong's extracurricular activities, and due to this,
other functions will also be offered.
4. "OFF CAMPUS AFF AfRS.," An active role
will be taken by the Student Government Association in community and state affairs.
5. "COLLEGE RELATIONE." Good relations
will be kept with the administration and faculty, but
in times of conflict, the duty of the President to
"stand up" for students will be upheld.
6." "NIGHT STUDENTS." Students attending at
night pay as much in Activities Fees as day students, but services are extremely different.
In
light of this, services for the night student will
be improved.

"THE CANDIDATE." Rene' Romagosa has been
a Student Senator for the past two years, so he
feels he knows what needs to be changed or improved. It is his opinion that student government is handicapped from the lack of experience
in many offices, due to the fact, that tenus are so
short and many officers graduate without aiding
their euceeeeor. Romagosa has stated that he will
be a junior next year and if elected he would be
available during his senior year to help and assist
Student Government, and to pass on the experience
he received during his term.
Beside being a
Senator at ASe, Rene' has had experience as a
leader and public speaker by holding the offiees
of President and Vice President of his high school.
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Stampeders Concert Set
For Friday, April 26
The STAMPEDEBS will appear Friday, April 26 at the
Alee T e m pie. Admission Ia
$1.00 for ASC studenta.
The three individuals who
combine to m a k e up the
STAMPEDERS are Rich DodBOD
(guitarist,
bass, songwriter)
Ronnie King (bass,
guitarist,
songwriter),
and
Kim Berly (drums,
guitar,
songwriter).
Wit h their
wealth of experience and creative talent, they can truly bold
their own on any stage, with
anybody, anywhere.
The STAMPEDERS
write
all their own material and
have clicked with ten single
hits and four Gold Albums. including their fourth album,
"From The Fire". Hit singles
include
"CARRY
ME",
"SWEET
CITY
WOMAN",
-n E V I L YOU". "THEN
CAME TIlE WHITE MAN",
"WILD EY&,;", "JULIA GET
UP". "OB MY LADY", "MINSTREL GYPSY" and "RUNNING WILD".
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MASQUERS AnEND
FLINT HILLS FESTIVAL

By David N ew kirk
Oral interpretation is the
art of tTansfonning literature
from words into living charaden
and images.
In colleges throughout the nat ion
this are is being practiced.
The Ka:naas State Teachers
College in Emporia,
Kansas
baa far the past three yean,
boated The Flint Hill. Orsl
Interpretation
Festival, inviting schools from allover
the
nation. The Armstrong Masquera were invited to attend
thia yesr', festival and _
play thalr interest in oral in-

terpretation.
Mr. John Snebower, directho Muquera,
accom.
panied a I'I'OUp of five studenta to tho festival.
The
:IIuq-. that part;eJpated
were VIclde Martin, Pat _
-.
Bruce Anderson, David
N_kirk
and Dan Baiaden.
Each penon bad to prepare a
tan minute reading asIeetion
of poetry and a ten minnte
-..
of _
faetlon. Alao.

tor of

each school had to present a
readers theatre group presentation. The Masquers. for their
group
endeavor,
performed
"LOVE IS A FALLACY" hy
Max Shulman.
In the individual interpretations for prOle and poetry.
Vickie Martin presented "Old
Poasnm', Book Of Practical
Cata" by T. S. Eliot and
"Araby'·
by James
Joyce,
Bruce Anderson
did f 0 U r
poems by Gerard Manley Hopkins and a selection from wn..
liam Faulknen
novel, LIGHT
IN AUGUST,
Pat Rockett
presented
"For My People"
by Margaret
Walker and a
selection from c'The Dead" by
James Joyce, David N_kIrk
interpreted T. S. Eliot', poem
''The Love Song of J. AIfnd

Prufroek"
and "Only
The
Dead K now
Brooklyn"
by
Thomas Wolfe, and Dan Baisden
interpreted
the poem
"Terrence.
Thi,
10 Stnpld
Stuff" by A. E. Bousman and
'''l'he Fifty Yard Dash" by
William Saroyan.
There were DO honon received because there was no
formal eompetition. The event
was ,trietly a learning festi.
val to ohare ideaa, fun and
new material.
The variety of
material presented
in the
eroup endeaVOR
made the
festival intereatlng.
The lila.
teriaI variad from Chamber
Theatre to Reade..
Theatre.
There were aeveraI comic and
dramatic
presentationa
and
even a ebiIdrena theatre pre_tion,

GREEK NEWS
By DIANE

BARBER

Sigma Nu's free Miehelob
party of March 29 was a
tremendous success due to the
attendance
of over 250 students during the party hours.
There were over 160 gallons
of draught Michelob plus canned. and bottled beer. Sigma
Nu would like to thank all
the students who attended. aDd
made the party a success.
Congratulations to Sigma Nu'.
newly elected officen:
Commander, Wendell Smith; Lt.
Commander,
Bob Dimmick;
Secretary/Reporter,
Buzz Jen-

kins;
Treasurer,
Mike Hanville; Pledge MarshlllJ, Don
Clay; Chaplain, Fred Worrill.
The sisters of Alpha Gamma
Delta are busy with the plans
for their installation of new
officers.
Several of the girls
attended the International Beunion Day in Atlanta last
Saturday.
Phi Mu girls hsd a fuJI
house for their Fashion Show
last week at the Kilowatt
Room. The models wore mainly ,porta fuhioDB hom Csld·
well'.
AU proceeds went to
the Hospital Ship HOPE, Phi
Mu'. national eharity.
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Check his senate reeord; the only senator that has
attended every meetiDg. Bomagosa wants to- work
for ASC!
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Golf Team Wins 2; Tennis Team
Loses AsPirates Look Fo r Money

The Armstrong
golf team
continUed it's winning W8)'8
last week by taking victories
in two dual matcbes but the
tennis team slipped from tbs
ranks of the undefeated.

Holland Chosen Again

SIX PIRATES NAMED
OUTSTANDING COLLEGE
ATHLETES OF AMERICA
Six Annatrong State College students have been chosen
to appear in the 1974 edition of Outstanding College Athletes
of America, an annual awards volume published to honor Amer·
ica's finest college athletes.
Those selected are baseball players Steve McNeill, Pat
Holland. and Lyn'n Burnsed;
cross country runners
John Carroll and Rick Heaton; and basketball player Ernie Lorenz.
McNeill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. McNeill of
312 Woodley Road. has lettered. in all four years of his base.
ball career at Armstrong.
He was named Honorable
Mention
All-American last season and has been voted the team's most
valuable player for the past two years.
Holland, also a senior, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holland of 1629 Kingway.
He won the President's
Pitching
Award as a sophomore and was also selected to appear in lut
year's edition of Outstanding College Athletes.
'
Burnsed, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Burnsed of
8317 Dale Drive, holds ASe baseball records for the most
home runs in 8 season and for a career.
Carroll 'and Heaton were the first members of an Armstrong cross country team to be chosen for the honor. Carroll,
the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Carroll of 18 Hibiscus
Ave., bas lettered four years in cross country and has won
~he cross country sportsmanship
award once.
Heaton, who
IS the IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Heaton of 302 Tangle-WoodRoad, has not only excelled in crOSB country for three
Years, but is also an excellent student.
He received the
President's Cup last year as a junior for having the highest aCademic average of all Armstrong athletes, and he was
aWarded the South Atlantic Conference Academic Award this
Year.
Lorenz, in addition to p Ia yin g basketball, has served
a~ stUdent government president at ASC this year.
He was
~ So chosen to appear in the 1974 edition of "Who's Who
i mOng Students in American Universities and Colleges." He
a the son of Mrs. Ellen Dykehouse of Minneola, Florida.
s't. Athletic directors and coaches from colleges and univert~ leg across the nation nominated the winning athletes on
me ~asis of their abilities, not onlyjin athletics, but in comthUnlt)l' service and campus activities as well. Criteria for
ou~~ selected included leadership, service, scholarship, and
'tanding athletic accomplishment.
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The golf team shot a 400
(for five men, 18 holes) but
still managed to beat Baptist
College of Chsrlestou, 400 to
405. In that matcb Bob Maclaurin was the medalist with
a 74. Chip Chambers shot a
79, Jim
Strickland
an 80,
Tom Carlyle an 82, and Cody
McCarthy an 85 for the Pirates.
The next day the Pirates
came back and shot a 879
(thats
4.2
strokes-per-man
better
if you don't have a
slide rule handy) and beat the
University
of Indiana-Fort
Wayne who shot 425. Chambers
and Maclaurin
shared
medalist honors in that one,
each with a 73. Dave Thornton had a 75, Carlyle a 78,
and Strickland an 80.

the community to invite them
to the affair and the members of the team worked to
- finance the dinner.
Who
attended!
Coach
Welch, athletic director Bill
Alexander, three invitees, and
one
Bportscaster,
WTOC'S
Johnny Cole. Note that three
of the 60 invitees showed up..
It was a credit to Johnny Cole
that he attended aud showed
an interest
in Armstrong
sports.
"I was bitterly disappointed," said Welch, "at the small
number of people that came.
The team had done such a
good job up to that point and
I can only interpret the turnout as meaning that the people did not recognize how good
they had done." Oh well,

Bobby Welch, head coach of
the
Pirate
linksmen,
said,
"They came out and played
the same COUrse (Hunter) under just about the same conditions,
so there
shouldn't
have been that much difference in the scores. There
shouldn't be that much difference in the way they play
from day to day. If we are
going to win the conference
championship, which is 0 u r
goal right now, then we're going to have to be more consistent in our play. The conference championship is a two
day, 36 hole event. So if we
learned from this, then I think
it was good."
The two wins give the Pirates a 13-1 record this year,
which is not too bad considering that there might not
have even been a team this
year.
The Armstrong go If
team needs the support of the
community, and Welch organized a dinner to solicit some
support.
Some 60 1e t t e r s
were sent out to people in

Baseball Team
Wins First
Conference Game
The
Armstrong
baseball
team opened their South At.
lantic Conference schedule by
taking both ends of a doubleheader from Columbus College, 3-2 and 2-1 in Columbus.
John Snelling lashed a three
run homer in the first game
for ASC. The homer, a 350 _
foot shot to rightfield, scored
Jerry McNair and Ricky Coleman.
Tommy Bumgardner
and Pat Holland were the winning pitchers for the Pirates.
Armstrong was scheduled to
play Valdosta State last Tuesday and the Pirates host another
SAC foe,
Southern
Tech, Saturday at 1:30 in a
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back to tbe drawing board to
figure out how to get funda
to support athletics. And no,
your five dollar athletic fee
does not cover it all,
One person is the local community who is supporting athleticS is Jack Eann, who recently donated 250 dollars to
the tennis program. E'ann is
president
of the Savannah
Tennis Association.
The tennis team saw it's
1-0 record fall to 1-1 as they
were beaten by the College of
Charleston 9-0 in straight sets.
What else can you say about
that?
Tennis coach O'hara
English said, "They were just
a real strong
team but I
think that the experience we
got from playing them was
very valuable."

Tennis Coach O'Hara English
receives

$250 from Jack

Eann

Support .the Pirates I
We do.
SAVANNAH ."'NK
S TRUST COMPANY

COLLEGE INN
APARTMENTS
"Savannah's Best Apartment Value"
I-Bedroom Furnished
~
2-Bethoom Furnished
2-1Je~m
1Jnfurni&hed
Directly aeross from Armstrong College
At Middleground and Abercom Ext.

9Z5-469Z
Resident

Manager

$119
$174

$139
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Senate
AlIIIOWKement

Col.....

At its weekly meeting on
April 1. the Student Senate
passed a bill requiring the
INKWELL to publish a list
of the senators with their attendanee records.
The following fist is published in accord with this bill. Each senator's name is followed by the
number of meetings attended,
the number of unexcused absences and the number of excused absences.
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Seminar: Dentistry
for
Children. 9-5,
Confe,enc. Room "A!'
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Hundreds 01
American students
placed in
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VOTE

RECOGNIZED
OVERSEAS,

FOR
PRES.

MEDICAL SCHOOLS

thrOugh Euromed!

Helen Fofarty 10-0-6, Richard Chambless 15-0-1, Mike
Sears 13-0-3, DeWayne Hamilton 16-0,0, Judy Ernst 15-3I, Rick Brown 17-2-0, Mary
Ann Mallory 17-1-1, Jon Reimer i8-1-0, Carole McCorkle
10-0-9, Rene Romagcsa 19-0-0
. Beth Fogarty
16-0-3, Dh>";
Ernst 18-1.0, Tom Lovett 118·0,
Mike McCloy 18-0.1,
Marsha Dickerson 16·0-3, Don
Braffitt 16-3-0, Sally WeI s h
10-0-9, Glenn Amsdonf
1~4, Maureen Farrell
10.7-2.
Carol Dixon 5-6-0, Joe Taylor
10-1-0. David Kohler 9-2-0. Pat
Talley 10-1-0, Don Oglesby c1-0 and Steve McNeill C-1-0.

ro, lie session sllrlinl "'Iy, 1914,

£uramed will assist qualified Amer·
ican students in pinilll admissiol
to rlcolnized o••neas lIedical
lell•• ls.

"New Dimensions In Student Gooernmentl"

Andlilli's jasl Ill. bllinoiq.
Since the language barrier constitufes
Ute prePOnderate difficUII)' in succeed.
inl at • foreiln scltool, the [urorned
program also Includes .n Intensive
12·16 weeK medic,l
Illd con.. ' ....
tion.l I,nguage course, manalory for
all students. Flvl hours daily, 5 days
Plr wllIl (12·16 we"') the tour .. I.
livln In thl CGuntl'1where th •• bldent

will .tt,ltd ",edinl ldlool.
slu.
CUi·
tural orientation procnm, wlttt Amfr.
lean
now studyl .. medicine
it thlt particurar eounttY lIfYilll 'S
In .ddition,
Euromed provldH
dInts with • 12·11 wellllntensiYe
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EagIisII Placemant

We give your lunch period

back to you

• • •

For applic.rion .mJ IUffh.,

intormation. phone

Test

'011 I, .. :

(800) 645-1234
in _

YQf'k

St.,. "".. :

(516) 746-2310

Thunday, April Z5

'.

or write.

1%:38 p.m. "" 5 p.m.
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Get The Student
Government Involved
With The Students

Vote ARNSDORFF

SGA PresiIeId

THIS COUPON

EN1l11ES __

TO

ONE OIlmEN SAlAD

FREE
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